Previous studies suggest that the customer size and range have implications for the company's performance. In this paper, we investigate the impact of customer concentration on a firm's performance in the framework of healthcare companies. The base of this paper is the questionnaire data of the private Finnish health care companies. We shed light on one corner of diverse and complex combination of the profitability process in the small companies. Thus, we address that the customer, beside other factors, has an influence on a firm's performance. Especially, in small health care companies as most of this research companies are, one or few big customers is a common form of customer base. We found that the customer concentration of the company positively directs the company's performance. Furthermore, some of the contextual factors such as desire to grow contributed to the company's performance too.
Introduction
Customer concentration is increasing phenomenon in business. Already, it's effect for the profitability of the company is examined in recent years (Balakrishnan et al. 1996; Campello and Gao 2014; Gosman and Kohlbeck 2009; Gosman's et al. 2004; Huang et al. 2014; Irvine et al 2016; Kelly and Cosman 2000; Kohlbeck 2011; Patatoukas 2012; Snyder 1998) . The main research has been done in the manufacturing framework (Becchetti and sierra 2003; Irvine et al. 2016; Patatoukas 2012; Snyder 1998) and in the banking business (Campello and Gao 2014; Kelly and Gosman 2000) leaving the constantly increasing service sector outside of the research. Also, an open empirical question remains as how customer concentration influences on performance within firm. (Bae and Wang 2015; Snyder 1998 ).
We inspect the phenomena of the customer concentration in the service providers' point of view, not from the client's side. Our aim in this paper is to investigate whether customer concentration has an effect on the performance of the company in the health care industry in Finland. For this reason, we provided a survey of 668 health care firms where we enquired the manager's opinion about the customers, employees, financing, networks, organization structure and competition of the company in 2010. Our research is connected to several shortcomings of earlier literature. First, with this data we bring out some possible factors and their joint effect beside customer concentration which has been raised in the earlier literature (Patatoukas 2012) . Secondly, the sample companies are mostly SMEs. Though the average of their sales is 1000 TEUR but they have 9 employees on average. In opposite, the companies in earlier research have been big companies mostly from the COMPUSTAT data (Irvine et al. 2016; Kelly and Gosman 2000; Patatoukas 2012 ). Further, Patatoukas (2012) expresses the problem of many studies using gross margin as a profitability measurement for being too narrow and leaving important costs like advertising and administrative expenses out. Hence, our ratio for the profitability is operating margin (OM) and those fixed costs are excluded from the item.
In the earlier literature, there is a contradictory opinion about the effect of the customer concentration on the company's performance. Patatoukas in his paper (2012) , showed that there is a clear positive relation between the customer concentration and the gross margin of the company. He compared the company's profitability and the market stock price differs before and after the reduction of the big customers. Patatoukas (2012) noticed that the stock investors underreacted to the customer concentration changes although the customer concentration observations could give a hint about further performance development. On opposite, Balakrishnan et al. (1996) and Kelly and Cosman (2000) found that the connection of the customer concentration and the profitability is adverse for the company. This supposition got support from the Campello and Gao (2014) when they compared the creditors' opinion for the company's customer concentration. Irvine et al. (2016) evident that the relation of the customer concentration and the company's profitability can have both positive and negative effect. They found that the new companies can suffer for having one or few big customers but the old steady companies can have strong positive impact on customer concentration.
The data of this research consists of health and social companies which are typical service companies. The service sector differs from the manufacturing business for example in cost structure and overall functions. Service as a product is often highly dependent on company's intangible factors as employee's expertise or managements decisions. Further, usually the service can be adapted after demand and cannot be stored, thus it can be compared with highly specialized products. The customer concentration is higher in the industry of the special products or services where the customer base is often narrower. (Contarctor et al. 2003; Raman and Shahrur 2008; Rissanen et al. 2010) . In recent years, the number of the health care companies has risen in the countries where those services have previously been mostly publicly provided. (Littunen and Rissanen 2015; Rissanen et al. 2011 ).
When we inspect the figures that describes the company's main customer's magnitude or the customers that have the purchase agreement from the municipalities, the effect is negative (Kelly and Gosman 2000) . This meaning that the one big customer, often the public customer increases the company's uncertainty and degreases the profitability. Similarly, the magnitude of self-payment customers decreases the company's operating margin. These results are as we assumed when modelling our hypothesis. The results of our research shows that the customer base has significant influence on the company's profitability. This paper proceeds as follows. Section two develops the hypothesis and familiarizes the literature. Section three describes the sample and introduces descriptive statistics. It also includes the model fit and shows the correlation analysis of all variables. Section four describes the multiple linear regression analysis and it also reports the results of the regression. Eventually, section five concludes the research.
Literature review and hypothesis
There is a contradictory opinion about the effect of the customer concentration on the company's performance in earlier literature. Even in one research, as Patatoukas in his paper (2012) there can be two different results depending on the framework. He showed that there is a clear positive relation between the customer concentration and gross margins of the company and the mean time the same data showed a negative connection between customer 5th International Conference on Accounting, Auditing, and Taxation (ICAAT 2016) concentration and operating margins and asset turnover. He compared the company's profitability and the market stock price changes before and after the reduction of the big customers. Patatoukas (2012) noticed that the stock investors underreacted to the customer concentration changes and that the customer concentration observations could give a hint about further performance development. Also, Irvine et al. (2016) evident that the relation of the customer concentration and the company's profitability can be both positive and negative. They found that new companies can suffer for having one or few big customers but the old and steady companies can have a positive impact on customer concentration. The clear negative connection between customer concentration and the performance found researchers as Balakrishnan et al. (1996) and Kelly and Gosman (2000) . They state that the strong customer concentration is adverse for the company. This finding gets support from the Campello and Gao (2014) . They compared the creditors' opinion for the company's customer concentration and they reveal that the big customer increases the interest rate and the number of restrictive covenants.
Also positive effect can exist and it has reported in cost savings area. Benefits from the customer concentration can exist in gains in lower customer switching costs and lower costs per unit as Kinney and Wempe (2002) and Snyder (1998) argued. However, they reported a negative relationship between customer concentration and cost elasticity, which is metrics of the lower variable-to-fixed costs figures within the warehouse management (JIT) researches. More precisely, the lower cost elasticity, the greater customer concentration (Kinney and Wempe 2002; Snyder 1998 ). However, a supplier seems to prefer the lasting suppliercustomer relationship rather than decreasing the cooperation (Snyder 1998) . Banker et al. (2014) published opposite results. Their analyses showed a negative relationship between demand uncertainty and short-run cost structure like, the more uncertainty among customers, the higher fixed costs and the lower variable costs.
In the earlier research has also observed that the firm's power in networks and its exclusivity strengthen firm's profitability (Galbraith and Stiles 1983) and the same concluded Gosman's et al. (2004) studies when they investigated the capital intangibles and the supplier's major customers. They showed that the customer concentration as an advantage of supply chain arrangement increases operating profitability and further, that the market recognizes this advance. Also, Kohlbeck (2011) researched investor's valuation relationship with retailer's major customer. He revealed that both the large and the smaller supplier advanced for the connection. Further, Huang et al. (2014) inspected the company's tax avoidance against customer concentration and they found that especially governmental major customers provide more stable cash flow, which increase the need for tax avoidance. In Silva's and Santos' (2011) research on company's strategy area has customer concentration identified to be one of several other strategies that maximize profitability and growth. In bankruptcy risk paper (Becchetti and sierra 2003) was customer concentration found to be significant as robust as competitor variables and with better significance than liquidity or profitability as control variables.
The previous discussion suggests that customer concentration effect on company's profitability:
H1: Customer concentration is negatively associated with profitability of the company.
Sample and descriptive statistics

Method and Variables
As method in this research, we use multiple regression analysis. It is a suitable method to analyze a group of different factors against one dependent variable if the dependent variable is 5th International Conference on Accounting, Auditing, and Taxation (ICAAT 2016) continuous and the independent variables fit into analyze after seven assumptions. These assumptions we test in the latter chapter. Our dependent variable is operating margin and as test variable we apply three customer variables and seven control variables. We have chosen these particular control variables into our model after contingency theory factors. Hence, control variables deal diversely with the area of strategy like desire to grow, environment competitors and co-operation of the company. Among these contextual factors we use the characters of the manager like education, age and gender as control variables.
First, as a dependent variable we apply the operating margin which we have computed in SPSS from the variables EBIT to total sales. By using OM instead of more informative ROE or ROA, we got from the widest sample of the data. Hence, this research concentrate on the firm's short term information without balance sheet effect. The OM tells us the earnings before interest and taxes as well as before adjusted and extraordinary items. Second, we choose three customer base related questions for the independent variable. All these customer variables are continuous and ratios. These explanatory variables are BIGCUS to measure one biggest customer's share, CUSAGR for the service agreement customers' share and CUSSEL for the self-paying customers' share of the company's total sale. More precisely, the measure of the customer concentration is the percentage of the one biggest customer of all the customers (BIGCUS) hence, the bigger this measure is the bigger the concentration of the customers will be. We applied both self-paying customer and service agreement variables both in our analysis because these figures did not come necessarily from the same company.
Eventually, we have several control variables to fulfill the model. Of these variables two first are to measure the strategy of the company, GRDES to measure the desired growth and COMINV to show us if the competition has induced investments. Furthermore, to observe the environment of the company, we choose COOPOT variable. It tells us how much the company have co operations with other companies. Eventually, we include three manager's characteristic control variables in model, MANAGE the age, GENDER the gender and MANED the education level of the manager. (Table 1 
Research design and data
Our sample is Finnish private health care firms. In 2010, they were in total 17,790 and the questionnaire was sent to 2009 companies of those by choosing the highest growth companies. As we got 668 responses, the response rate was 33%. Most of the respondents were women (81%) and their average age was 51 years. Usually, they had bachelors or master's degree (69%). The companies were 9 years old, on average and their sales were 1,000.2 TEUR on average. Again, the amount of mean OF total assets was 396.4 TEUR, on average. Most of our sample companies were housing services for elderly and disabled persons (29%) and family homes for young people (28%). Further, third of the companies were in home service business and the remaining 11% was diverse other companies for example mental health or substance abuse services. The mean value of the employees was 10 of which there were part time employees 2 and fulltime employees 7, on average. 
Model fit
The assumptions of the linear regression analysis have been taken into account in this paper. First, the linearity of dependent and independent variables has pretested with the t-test and these results encouraged us to continue with the customer concentration variables into multiple regression. The same idea we get from the Pearson correlation analysis table where we can see some significant correlations between dependent and independent variables. (Table 3 ). The independency of observations was substantiated by Durbin-Watson test as value being 0.801 (reference values are 0-4). Also, the outliners of the observations were checked and removed, as well as the normality of the variables has tested. The normality of the variables is presented in the descriptive statistics table and as we can see, the skewness and kurtosis of all the independent variables applied in linear regression analysis are near one (table 2) . The collinearity of the model was tested along the linear regression analysis in the 5th International Conference on Accounting, Auditing, and Taxation (ICAAT 2016) collinearity column. The correlation table of all the variables doesn't shows any correlations above 0.3 between two independent variables. This meaning, no harmful correlations exist. As all the tolerance figures are above 0.02 and VIF-figures are under five, the results show us that no harmful multi-collinearity exists. 
Customer concentration and firm performance
The multiple linear regression model for examining the effects of the customer concentration on the firm's profitability is as follows.
OM = β0 + β1BIGCUS/CUSARG/CUSSEL + β2GRDES + β3COMINV + β4COOPOT + β5MANAGELN + β6GENDER + β7MANED + β8 EMPTOT + ɛ
As the dependent variable, we apply the firm's profitability (OM) defined as EBIT to the turnover of the year. Most of the previous studies indicate that there is a negative connection between customer concentration and the performance of a company (Balakrishnan et al. 1996; Cosman and Kohlbeck 2009; Kelly and Gosman; 2000 Snyder 1998 . Our first measure is the state of the firm's main customer (BIGCUS). However, also defensive literature exists for the positive influence of the customer concentration on a firm's performance (Galbraith and Stiles 1983; Gosman's et al. 2004; Kohlbeck 2011; Pfeffer and Salancik 1978: Dill 1981) . Furthermore, there are studies where they could identify both positive and negative effects, depending on company's age (Irvine et al. 2016 ) and the ratio of the firm's performance (Patatoukas 2012) . These diversified results can be explained for example by size, age or industry of the company.
In Table 4 we represent the multiple linear regression results. It uses operating margin as dependent variable and analyze it with customer based variables and several control variables as independent variables. Operating variable measuring here the profitability of the company. The customer effects are measured as percentages of the customer concentration or firm's customer engagement methods. 
Results
Regression shows us a significant relationship of the performance of the company with customer concentration, as well as with the engagement methods. We arranged three mutual multivariate regression analyses. In all these three panels, the dependent variable was the performance of the firm, the operating margin figure. Also, the last six control variables were the same in all three analyses. Hence, only the first explanatory variable, the customer variable (BIGCUS, CUSSEL and CUSAGR) was changed. The BIGCUS illustrating the customer concentration had almost a significant negative effect, as did CUSARG of the purchase agreement variable on the operating margin figure as well. In opposite, the third customer variable, CUSSEL, the variable of self-paying customers, affected significantly positively on the company's performance.
Some of the control variables had a significant effect on the company's operating margin beside the customer variables. In the first two panels, the EMPTOT as the number of employees had significant negative influence and the GRDES as growth is desired had almost significant positive influence on OM with the respect of interaction of customer concentration (BIGCUS) in the model. In the second two panels the situation is the same, where we viewed the regression with customer agreement variable (CUSAGR) as explanatory variable. In the last two panels, with the customer self-paid variable (CUSSEL) as an explanatory variable, we can notice the same significant positive parallel influence of the EMPTOT and GRDES variables. The employee number effect negatively and the growth desire effect positively on the company's performance. Additionally, here with the CUSSEL as explanatory variable the COMINV as the investments into competition situation is almost significant variable for the profitability of the company (Table 4) .
Conclusions
In this paper, we introduce one model to explain the company's customer base and the performance of the company together. It is obvious that the profitability is a combination of the diverse factors. Hence, we apply seven different variables amongst the customer variable in this study. These variables come from the health care survey, which was provided in 5th International Conference on Accounting, Auditing, and Taxation (ICAAT 2016) Finland in 2010. This industry in Finland is especially sensitive to the customer concentration because the health care firms often offer their services to the municipalities which on one side give safe and reliable income but on the other hand, are powerful in price and contract negotiation.
We assumed in our hypothesis that the customer concentration may hamper firm's profitability by increasing the degree of the risk. We evident, that the customer concentration is one of the important factors in company's profitability. Our analysis shows significant relationship between company's profitability as the operating margin and the three customer variables. First, the variable for the one biggest customer shows negative effect. Also, the second customer variable, purchase of service agreement, effects negatively. Alternatively, the third variable which measures the self-paying customers, effects positively on company's profitability. These results telling us that the fewer customers companies and the more purchase agreements, the less profitable the health care companies are. In opposite, the more self-paying customer the better profitability the firm has.
There were also other, contingency theory based, factors alongside customer variables that showed significances in our analyses. One big customer and company's desire to grow increases the company's profitability while employee number decreases it. Totally, the same situation is with the second customer variable. In the case of the self-paying customer, the company's investment towards competition and company's desire to grow both effect positively on the operating margin of the company and the employee size of the company effects opposite. These results showing us that the company's investments in the competition are useful for the firm. The results can be biased because data is relatively small. However, this paper evident that in service, more precisely in health care private business and in relatively small companies, in this data, the customer consideration plays a role in decreasing company's profitability although according previous literature for instance in manufacturing business the results was opposite among big and older companies.
